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Introàiic tl on
In this research on the histological st ndj of
the diet deficiency diseases in vJhite rats I am
greatly indebted to Dr. R. T. Young, under whom this
work was carried on, and to Dr. LI. J. Elrod, the
chairman of the department of Zoology, for the help
and cooperation vrfhich I received at all times.
With
out their assistance, it would have been impossible
for me to do this work.
I am also much indebted to
Miss Anne Platt of the Home Economics Department, who
furnished the rats for the experiment and gave so
freely of her experience at all times.
The general historical discussion of the recent
work on vitamins and mineral deficiency was obtained
in great measure from "The Hewer Knowledge of nutri
tion" by McCollum and oimmonds.^
The study of the effect of those substances
which may be lacking in the food supply is particu
larly important because of the wide range of dis
eases and pathological conditions which their ab
sence may cause.
The substances which have been
studied in this problem are Vitamin A, Vitamin B,
Calcium and Phosphorus.
These substances are pres
ent only in small quantities in a few of the foods
we use and hence we often do not obtain a sufficient
supply for the proper body nutrition.
Their lack
leads to many diseases which are obscure although
wide-spread such as beri-beri, pellagra, scurvy and
others.
The vitamins, particularly, are easily
killed by heat, chemicals and other manipulations
in the preparation of foods and hence are more diff
icult to obtain in sufficient quantities.

McCollum, E. V. and Simmonds, Dina, The Hewer
Knowledge of Nutrition, Hew York, 1925.
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Hi3 tori cal
The study of deficient diets is comparatively
new since scientists have been working definitely
in this field only since the beginning of this
century. It has long been known that a diet which
Yia.3 deficient in fresh fruits and vegetables pro
duced certain diseases and sailors on long sea
voyages were particularly susceptible.
In 1834, a
ship of the Japanese navy was sent on an sight
months cruise with the usual diet which contained
no fresh fruits or vegetables.
On their return,
another ship was sent over the same routs, with a
change in the quantity of fresh fruits and vege
tables and a great improvement in the health of the
men was noted.
This led to the improvement of diet
on ship board and from that time on, but little
trouble with scurvy was observed.
In 189 7, 2ijkman, a Dutch doctor, produced
artificial beri-beri in pigeons by feeding them on
a polished rice diet and so determined that it, too,
was a diet deficiency disease.
otwi thstanding
these two conclusive experiments, but little atten
tion was paid to diets until the beginning of an
experiment in Wisconsin in 1906.
Believing that
food stuffs from any cereal plant should be equally
nutritive if they were chemically the same, an ex
periment was planned to study different feeds for
cattle.
Diets were made up from the entire plant
of oats, wheat and corn.
These diets were as nearly
alike chemically as possible and were composed'of
the entire plant ground up together.
Then for a
control, a mixed diet from all the plants, also of
the same chemical content was given. Much to the
surprise of Hart and Humphrey, the experiment
showed that these diets had far different effects.
The animals which were fed on the corn plant grew
and reproduced normally.
The calves were normal in
every respect.
Those which were fed on the wheat
plant were in very poor condition.
The cattle were
scrawny and undernourished and the calves were all
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prematare and’died immediately.
They showed the
effect of malnutrition.
The animals which were fed
on the oats plant were in medium condition and a
few of the calves lived but were not strong and
healthy.
The most surprising part of the experiment
came when it was found that that group of animals
which was supposedly a control group--on the mixed
diet— did not respond well.
Their condition was
also very poor and the calves died soon after birth.
The investigators then came to the conclusion that
there was something in these diets which made them
different, although the chemical composition was
as near alihe as they could make them.
At the time that this experiment was going on,
KcCollum, the father of this branch of nutrition
and the one who has been responsible for a great
deal of the knowledge which we now possess, was try
ing an experiment on purified food stuffs. Ee fed
domestic rats on a simple, purified diet in which
the chemical composition could be determined ex
actly. He found thaf these animals did not do well
and soon diet deficiency diseases were observed.
Then the study of phosphorus was begun,
Some
investigators claimed that the difficulty was with
the use of Inorganic phosphorus instead o f the or
ganic phosphorus which the body needed.
It seemed
very probable that organic phosphorus was needed by
the body since phosphorus is such an important
element in casein and egg yolk which are used for
the nourishment of the young of most h i ^ e r animals
in the early stages.
It was finally proved by
McCollum that the body could use inorganic phos
phorus compounds in synthesizing the organic sub
stances containing phosphorus.
It was also about
this time that it was firmly, established that these
purified diets would not nourish rats perfectly and
that some essential was still lacking.
Meanwhile the chemists had been busy studying
foodstuffs and they discovered that there was a
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difference in the proteins which coaid he used as
foods.
Some of the proteins contained all the
amino acids while others contained only a few of
them.
This led to the conclusion that a complete
protein would furnish all the necessary factors
for proper growth and reproduction, hut there, too,
the investigators were to fail.
By 1913, a considerable list of known facts
had been gathered and it seemed that the problem
must soon be settled.
It was known that the fat
from butter or from egg yolk promoted growth but that
from vegetable sources did not.
It was also known
that substances which had the same chemical compo
sition on analysis would produce different results
when fed to experimental animals.
This led to the
biological analysis as it is called--where‘food
stuffs were fed to animals to see whether they con
tained this unknown substance which v;ou Id produce
growth.
In 1914, Mendel stated that there must be
two substances which are necessary for the proper
growth of the animal body.
In 1915, these two sub
stances were definitely named as Vitamin A and 3.
The reason for this naming dates back to the
study of this group of substances by Funk in 1913.
He called them "vitamines" or life-giving substances,
but they were as yet hypothetical.
Their chemical
composition was unknown when they were discovered
so algebraic terms were suggested which would have
no meaning as to chemical composition.
They were
therefore called vitamines A and 3. Later on, the
spelling was changed to "vitamin" and the meaning
enlarged to contain all the dietary essentials of
this class.
Since that time new principles have
been discovered, among them being Vitamins C, D, and
E with the prospect of more to be found.
The study of minerul deficiencies is one which
has been investigated a great deal in ühe last few
years.
Calcium and phosphorus are two compounds
which are of vital necessity for the growing animal
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and the proportion in which they are found in the
diet is very important. Many of the effects of
faulty nutrition can be directly traced to the defi
ciency of one or the other of these elements or
an incorrect balance between them.
The effects of
calcium and phosphorus deficiency and Vitamin D show
that there is a relationship between the mineral con
tent of the diet, the Vitamin D content and the
prevalence of rickets in both animals and humans.
This relationship is one which is not well understood
as yet and a great deal of investiyation is being
done in this field.
The pathology of these diet deficiency diseases
was not studied until about 1915 when McCollum began
to study the effect in the tissues of the body.
Trom
that time on, this nev/ phase received considerable
attention and some work on tissue changes has been
done by various authors.
In many, eases, the experi
ments 'were not carefully controlled so that the nor
mals might be compared or else the results were in
conclusive or inconstant in many respects.
Allen
has studied the degeneration of rat testis due to a
diet deficient in Vitamin A and found that the
interstitial tissue was increased in quantity and
the srerm cells were degenerated.^

Allen, Ezra, Degeneration in Albino Rat Testis
Due to a Diet Deficient in the V/ater Soluble
Vitamins, Anat. Rec. 16: 93-118, Apr. 1919.
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Fujimaiii, 121mure, V^ada, and'Shiniada studied the
oiisn^ea in paverr.ent epithelium in rats fed upon a
Vitamin A free diet and found a mar Iced change in
only about 10;:.» of the animals examined.^ This con
sisted i n .proliferation and hyperkeratosis of the
epithelium.
The scientist v/ho has published the
most results on the histological changes of tissues
due to the diet deficiency diseases is '.TcCarrison.^
Els v/ork is based on diet studies carried on in
India and covers a great many diets and animals.
He reports very decided changes in many of the
tissues v/hich he studied.
In most cases, he used
a diet v/hich v/as deficient in many factors instead of
just one — thus making it uncertain just v/hich factor
7/as responsible for any certain effect.
His work
has been criticized on this basis and a detailed dis
cussion follows later.
liy experiments were undertaken in an attempt
to determine the histological and cytological effects
of these deficiency diseases upon some of the organs
of the bouy.
It is a study of the pathological con
ditions present when but one factor can be responsible
for the change and v/ss carefully controlled from that
viev/ooint.

Z

Fujirnaki, Hi mura, ./ada, and ohimada, Korpholo-^ioal
Changes of Pavement Zoitheliurn of Albino Rats Fed on
on Vitamin A-deficient Piet, Gann, the Japanese
Journal of Cancer Research 21; 8-15, Mch.1927.

3

MeCarris on, Robert, The Pathogenesis of Deficiency
Diseases, Indian Journ. Med. Res., 8:275-355,
550-556, 7:167-194, 269-341, 635-647, Apr.-Jy,1919
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MethocL of feeding and oare
In this experiment, two sets of white rats were
used, set A being older at the beginning of the
experiment than set B. The ages of the rats In set
A averaged 43 days at the beginning of the experi
ment v/hile those of set B were all 35 days old.
The
animals were kept in the same room under as nearly
constant temperature and humidity as possible.
The
same types of cages and feeding pans were used and
the animals 7/ere confined two to a cage in set A and
one to a cage in set B. False bottoms were inserted
in all of the cages so as to avoid excreta consump
tion.
Only distilled water was used during the course
of the experiment.
In all there were twenty five rats
used, fifteen in set A and ten in set B.
The diets v/ere chemically pure and were made up
in the laboratory from purified chemicals. A salt
mixture consisting of the follov/ing was used in the
control diets:
Calcium carbonate
Magnesium carbonate-----Sodium carbonate-—
Potassium carbonate
Phosphoric acid
Hydrochloric acid
Sulfuric acid
Citric acid
Ferric citrate----------Potassium iodide--------Manganese sulfate-------Sodium fluoride---------Potassium alum-----------

134.8 g.
24.2 g.
34.2 g.
141.3 g.
103.2 g.
53.4 g.
9.2 g.
111,1 g.
6.34 g.
' 0,02 g.
0.079 g.
0.248 g.
0.0245g.

This mixture v/as thoroughly ground up, triturated
with water and then evaporated to dryness and used in
the food.
The food mixture for the control group v/as made
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up In the following proportions:

^
c

starch
40
gelatine---------------- 5
albumin
20
dextrin------------------ 20
butter f 51"
I
j
10
sodium chloride-------1
salt mixture ***— —
5
Flelachmann*s yeast---- 1

g.
g.
g.
g.'^
g«
g*
g*
g.

These materials with the exception of the yeast
were thoroughly ground and mixed together.
The salt
was added to Increase the palatablllty of the food.
Fresh Fleisohmann *3 yeast was obtained every day and
one gram was added to the ration for each rat. Filter
paper was provided in the cages for roughage.
No
attempt v/as made to measure the amount of food
utilized but liberal quantities were present In the
cages at all times.
The animals on the Fltamln A free diet were given
the same diet as those cf the control group except that
another fat was given in place of the butter fat.
In
the first part of the experiment olive oil was used
for set A but later ITazola was substituted and used
for the rest of the experiment.
Set E received Hazola
throughout the experiment*
The animals on the Vitamin B free diet also re
ceived the same as the control group with the excep
tion of the yeast which was not given them.
The animals on the mineral free diets received
a different salt mixture than the other groups. Those
on the calcium deficient diet had a salt mixture made
up without the calcium carbonate.
Those on the
phosphorus free diet had a salt mixture made up v/ithout the phosphoric acid.
It was noteworthy that this
salt mixture remained quite moist at all times, and
it v/as imposs ible to evaporate it to dryness as was
done with the other salt mixtures.
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From set A, three animals were chosen for each
diet, two "being confined together and one separately.
In set B, there were two animals for each diet and
they were confined separately.
The animals were
weighed at the beginning of the experiment and every
two weeks until the close of the experiment.
The
experiment with set A was begun flrst--on October 17th,
and the second set of rats were started on ITovember
14th. During this time, two rats died— a rat on a
calcium free diet in set A and a rat on the Vitamin
B free diet in set B. Part of the rats from each group
were killed on December 12th and the rest on December
19th.
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Results as shown by physical oonjiltlon
The results as shown ty the weight tables are
very interesting and show some rather peculiar o ondit Ions. The graphs sho;vn In the table accompany
ing were made by averaging the v/eights of the rats
In each diet group and thus creating a composite
curve.
This destroys the effect of the fluctuations
of the records of Individual rats and creates a
smoother curve.
It will be seen that the weights
from set A may be divided roughly Into three periods—
(1) a period of living on the body tissues, (E) a
period of rapid loss, (3) a period of slow loss which
would have been terminated by death.
In set B, there
was a very, short period of living on the body tissues
followed by a period of rapid loss In weight.
It Is
shown very strikingly In the accompanying graphs that
the conditions of the supposedly normal group In set
A were not what they should have been.
This might
have been due to a change In the food to which they
were accustomed, follov/ed by a period of increased
grawth as they became accustomed to It.
The probable
cause, hov/ever, Is that pulmonary trouble which
seemed to affect the whole colony at that time, also
affected the rats on the experimental diets.
The
condition of the rat colony as a whole, was very
poor for the greater part of the time during which
the experiment was running and this probably accounts
for the loss of weight shown by the control animals.
This same condition affected the rats on the defic
ient diets, without doubt, but they did not show the
same rate of increased growth, in spite of the
handicap, that the control animals sha-v.
Another set of tables which are very Instructive
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Are the percent averages.
X.

1

1
t
28 day
42 day
* 56 day
*
.. ._ Int.erval _— interval
. * iater.3r.al. .,.r
V
—
---- 1------------?Controls
70.36^ gain 74.53^ gain*79.82$ gain»
1
T
L
t
t
n
•63.78$ *• *
'Vitamin A Free 63.10^
65.99$
.. •"?.
""r...
tt
•40.97$ •» »
31.03$ n
•Vitamin B Free 2 9 . 6 ^
I
I
T,
!Calcium Free
4.10$ tf • 3.27$ loss'
34.85^ n
1
T
'
I
Tt
53.95$
•Phosphorus Free 61.03^ n
•48.02$ gain^
'
I
I
T
f
T
r
»
Group B

.-r .. ■
1
1_______ gr..Q.U3p..

!Controls
1'
!Vitamin A Free
Y """ ■ ' ■ .......
•Vitamin B Free

69.11:^ gain

I

T

15.41?à gain

I

T

I

T

6.27^ loss
4.98;^ loss

1
T
I

8.14^5 loss

t

1

•Calcium Free
f
•Phosphorus Free

.... .

T
I
I
.."1'
1

These sho;? the fluctuations perhaps even more
clearly than the graphs given.
They were obtained by
averaging the percent losses or gains of the individ
uals within each group and thus obtaining a composite
figure.
These show vary clearly that there v/as a
steady rate of increase in the animals in the control
groups.
It also shews that the control groups gained
much more than the animals in the deficient diet
groups. A deficient diet need not mean that the animal
loses in v;eight, but merely that the gain is not so
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marked over a given length, of time as in the normals.
In the case of the calcium free rata in set A and
the Vitamin B free. Calcium free, and Phosphorus free
in set B, there was an actual loss of weight during
the course of the experiment.
A very interesting feature to watch in the exper
iment was the external symptoms shown by the exper
imental animals.
The animals on the normal diet were
not afraid or nervous.
They would play together and
would not be disturbed v/hen the cage was opened.
The
hair was smooth and glossy and very white.
The eyes
were alert and beady.
The animals which were on the
Vitamin A free diet seemed to grow quite well and
the hair v/as in good condition.
They were not very
nervous when the cage was closed but were quite afraid
if the cage was touched in any way.
One rat kept
trying to rush out when the cage door was opened and
was very difficult to handle.
The appetites of the
rats lessened slightly as the experiment progressed.
At the end of the sixth week in set A, an abnormal
eye condition was noted.
One rat had the left eye
completely closed and the eyelid was reddened and
badly swollen.
This made the animal hold its head to
one side in a very peculiar manner in the effort to
see plainly.
The other rats showed the same condi
tions but not so markedly.
There was a very decided effect in the rats on
the Vitamin B free diet at the end of the first two
weeksThey were very nervous and afraid and
crouched in the corner of the cage whenever people
were in the room.
The hair was rough and of a pecul
iar color.
ïVhen observing one of these rats, bhe
eyes seemed rather glazed, and t o.vards the end of the
experiment the animal seemed to v/eave its head back
and forth as it stood.
They did not eat well and in
the last week of the experiment the rats could be
found sleeping in the food pans with their heads
hanging down towards the food.
There was a marked
diarrhea.
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The animals on the calcium free diet shov/ed the
most external changes.
They were very nervous and.
threw themselves at the door of the cage whenever
it was opened.
Sometimes when the door of the
animal room was opened, they would all sg_ueal even
though their cages were not approached.
The hair
was very yellowish and roughened.
They habitually
crouched either under the food pan or in the far
corner of the cage.
They also had a very marked
diarrhea.
The animals on the phosphorus free diet did
not show very many changes.
They seemed to change
very little in size and the hair v/as smooth and of
normal color.
If anything, they v/ere easier to
handle during the experiment than the normals-appearing to te rather sleepy and quiet.
They
seemed to te always hungry and would hurry to the
fresh food tut would refuse to eat very much after
the first sample.
There was very little diarrhea
noted.
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Autopay Flndin^a
The conditions at the autopsy were noteworthy
In a few respects.
The intestines of the experi
mental animals were bloated and full of gas, and the
oolon particularly was very hypertrophied.
The
material present in the intestines was yellow in
color and very putrid*. The stomach v/as ridged and
folded, being atrophied, and some undigested food
was present throughout the gastrointestinal tract.
The organ most changed in macroscopic appear
ance was the spleen.
It showed very decided atrophy
with an increase in pigmentation from that shown by
the normals.
This same condition was discovered by
Mo Garrison*^ in his study of diet deficiency diseases
and he says, ”It seems probable that the cells of
the spleen are utilized for purposes of nutrition
of more vital organs.” Again, he says^ "The spleen
provides a reserve of accessory food factors for use
on occasions of metabolic stress.
This reserve,
however, is rapidly exhausted."
In one case, a Vitamin B deficiency rat from
set A, the pancreas showed a very great degree of
atrophy, it being almost impossible to distinguish
the gland in the folds of the mesentery.
In this
ease the rat died very soon after the beginning of
the experiment and at all times showed a great loss
in weight and poor body condition.
There was
probably some other cause for this abnormality be
sides the diet deficiency and this animal was nOt
used in the results stated later in the summary.
'■h
The sex glands seemed perfectly normal in most
respects v/hen they were removed from the experimental
Animals.
The testes were of normal size except in
0

MoCarrison, Robert,

3

Ibid

Op. Cit.
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the case of the Vitamin B and the calcium free rats
where they showed a slight degree of atrophy.
The
females showed recent ovulation and the ovaries
seemed perfectly normal.
This is opposite to the
results of other authors. MeGarrison^ states that
the testes of rats on a Vitamin B deficient diet
.
are only 1/11 the size of the normal rats. McCollum^
states the gonads of birds on a Vitamin free diet
are greatly atrophied. A disucssion of the abnorm
ality of these results will follow later in this
paper.
In general, the autopsy findings were not ex
ceedingly abnormal except in the case of the gastro
intestinal tract and the spleen where the changes
were very definite and easily seen. The remainder
of the organs, v/hile showing atrophy in many cases,
showed very little definite and constant changes
among the different experimental animals.
The exact
degree of weight change of the organs could only be
found by using many more experimental animals than
in this experiment and no attempt was made to
ascertain these results.

3

Me Carris on, Robert, Op. Git.

4

McCollum, S. V. and Simmonds, 1-Iina, Op. Git.

*

See page 2.1
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Methods of preparing tl38u.es
The rats were killed hy first giving chloroform
in a small g.uantity and th.en bleeding the animals.
They were aatopsied immediately and the tissues were
fIzed in Zenker’s, Regaud’s and Champy’s fluids.
After complete fixation, small pieces of the tissue
were dehydrated and imbedded in paraffin by the
gcylol method.
The sections were cut 5 microns
thick and stained with Iron Haematoxylin and counter»
stained with Eosln.

tu ••
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Resalts of tissue atudy - Adrenals, Fig.l,E,3,4,5*
The first glands studied were the adrenals*
It will be seen from the accompanying drawings
that there was little or no change in 1he adrenal
glands.
There seemed to he some hypertrophy in
the phosphorus free gland hut it was very slight*
The cortex and medullary cells were normal.
The
number of nuclei i n the ^ a n d s from the abnormal
animals seemed to be normal and stained just like
those from the normal animals*
This agrees in
general with the findings of MoCarrison^ and other
authors q.uoted by McCollum.^
Kidneys - Fig. 6,7,8,9,10.
The kidneys were also examined and very little
change was noticed there.
The Malphigian coipuscles
were normal in siae and number and seemed to have anormal blood supply.
One rat in the phosphorus free
group showed a slight hemorrhage which is pictured
in the section d r a m . (Fig. 10)
This, however, may
he due to shock incident to the killing or other
causes and is not conclusive proof of a hemorrhagic
condition due to the fhulty diet.
The epithelium
lining the renal tubules seemed perfectly normal
and looked healthy.
In general, it does not seem
that the changes in the organ ism from a diet de
ficient in certain food factors impairs the renal
function.

3*

MoCarrison, Robert.

Op. Cit.

4.

McCollum, £, V. and Simmonds, Nina. Op. Cit
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Xlver - Fig* 11,12 ,13,14',15.
Thô liver seemed normal in size and showed a
normal histological and oytological appearance upon
microscopical examination. McCarris on,*^ in feeding
pigeons on a diet of milled and autoclaved rice
found that the organ seemed of normal size hut was
really atrophied, this condition being masked by an
intense congestion which was present in all cases.
This was accompanied by karolysis of the cells. He
# ta tes that many of the liver cells lose their power
of nuclear staining, due to the disappearance of the
nuclear chromatin while the cell body becomes homo
geneous or contains but a granular debris.
In all
oases, the liver condition was associated with
septicemic conditions and the necrosis might have
been due to this condition rather than to the actual
effect of the deficiency disease.
This effect,
therefore, would not be shown in animals which were
not suffering from a severe infection of this type.
He has been able to demonstrate bacteria lying
among the liver cells and detected them even by
smears taken from the cut surface of the organ.
This condition would, of coarse, lead to a far dif
ferent pathological picture than the simple diet
deficiency disease.
Pancreas, Fig. 16,17,18,19,20.
The pancreas was an organ which shows very
varied changes.
The pancreas of the normal rats
showed small hemorrhagic areas , and a breaking up
of the alveolar structure.
This condition can be
duplicated in those animals which are suffering
from faulty diets.
The experimental animals also

3.

MoCarrison, Robert.
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show pancreatic tisane v/hich looks quite normal.
In general, the cells of the experimental tissues
irhow more vacaolization, bat this too, is only
relative. The control animals show many abnormal
oharacteristics of the gastrointestinal tract and
this may be the caase for the appearance of the
pancreatic tissae. Me Garris on, 3 in his work, found
the same result in normal tissue. He says, "Having
regard to the normal processes of degeneration and
renewal of cells which go on in the pancreas, in
.health , the histological appearances presented by
these diseases differed little from those of
health.” Miller^ found that in his experiments,,
the changes were very inconstant, except for the
nhange of form of the mitochondria from rods to
spheres.
From my observations, the normal rata
Jpf this colony do not have normal pancreatic tissue
"in all respects and the changes in it are due to
perhaps the same factor that seems to have affected
the ^strointestinal tracts of the animals.
The
one constant feature of the experimental animals
Is the constant atrophy of the pancreas over that
showed by the normals.
Spleen. Fig. 21,22,23,24,25.
In the case of the spleen, the changes which
stere noted macroscopically give the clue to the ml.croacopie appearance.
There was a pronounced
atrophy present and when the sections were examined,
it was found that this atrophy was due to a disap
pearance of the spleen pulp and the lymphoid tissue.
-The fibrous tissue and the trabeculae are greatly
0.

MoCarrison, Robert.

Op. Cit

5.

Miller, S.P.,Effect of Various Types of Inanition
upon the Mitochondria in the Gastro-intestinal
Epithelium and in the Pancreas of the Albino
Rat, Anat. Rec.,23: no. 3, Mar, 1922.
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fÂOreased, apparently te caase of the shrinkage of
the spleen palp.
The fitroas coat of the gland was
atrophied.
There seemed a decrease in the number
of Malphigian corpuscles although that could be con
firmed only by an actual count of a great number of
#pSolmens. The cells of the spleen pulp present
Aeemed perfectly normal in every case.
There was
A n n o r ease of pigment present in the organ.
MèOarrison^ suggests that this may be due to the
Aédrease in other elements, thus showing the pigment
Âéâ'ent, or to the degenerative processes in the
lood, thus causing an increase in pigment granules.
hé'Jualls of the blood vessels in the experimental
isades seem a little thicker than in the control
Jfroap which was also found by LlcCarrison.

f

f

Testes - Fib 26.27.23,29.30.31.
tubM .jjjQ most perplexing group of tissues which was
studied was testes.
In all of the testes studied,
ÿhere were normal spermatozoa present.
In the case
of*the Vitamin A free rats, the spermatoaoa were
Present, in the lumen of the tubules in large quan
tities,
The spermatids, spermatocytes, and sperÂ&togonia were present and seemed very normal.
They
#ere dividing and showing the usual mitotic changes
Aharacteristic for each stage.
In reviewing the
literature on this subject, McCollum^ quotes Eck
stein (1923} to the effect that a Vitamin A free
B
S'?
3, MoCarrison, Robert. Op. Cit
3. Ibid,
V*
4, McCollum, S. V. and Simmonds, Hina.
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diet did not interfere //ith ovulation in the female
but did affect spermatogenesis in the male*
The
ovulation rate seemed to be perfectly normal .although
the females resorbed the foetuses after fourteen days
of pregnancy.
However, reproduction in animals on
a Vitamin A free diet is possible in the first gen
eration at least, and ttie best animals to use in a
study of this kind are the second or third generation.
This would point to the supposition that the animals
must exhibit normal fertility and the formation of
sperms and ova.
The animals which were on the
Vitamin A free diet in this experiment showed per
fectly normal condition of testis and the sperms
looked as though they were functional but no study
was made of the ovaries.
In the case of the Vitamin B free tissue
(Figs. 28,32) the speims were also found in the
tubules.
This tissue was poorly prepared and the
exact cell contents of the spermatogonia, sperma
tocytes, and spermatids could not be clearly seen,
but they were present in large quantities as well
as the mature sperm.
According to the findings of
Siperstein ^ it would have been impossible for the
animals to form these before the experiment started
since they were too young when the diet was first
given.
Therefore, they must have been formed and
couple te spermatogensi s must have taken place
during the time that the animals were on the de
ficient diet. MoCarrison^ says ®a lack of Vitamin
B leads to the complete suppression of spermato
genesis , a thickening of the capsule'of the gland.

6. Siperstein, D.M. ,The Effects of Acute and Chron
ic Inanition upon the Development and Structure
of the Testes in Albino Rats, Anat. Rec. 20:
no. 4, Mar. 1921.
3.

MoCarrison, Robert. Op. Cit.
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and a lessening of the numb er and the diameter of the
tabules which are lined with a s i n ^ e layer of cell:^.
Alien! states "Redaction in the q^aantity of watersoluble vitamine in the diet of rats results in the
total degeneration of all the germ cells".
These
results are at total variance with the ones found
in the experiment carried on here this year.
There
was the possibility of outside people entering the
animal room and feeding those rats kept on the ex
perimental diet which may have happened in spite of
the utmost care.
It may be also that some part of
the food carried this vitamin in quantity sufficient
to permit spermatogenesis but not general body de
velopment but this does not seem probable.
The
mos t that can be said is that the experiment in this
respect is no t conclus ive and must be submitted to
further study at a later time.
The testes of the rats on the calcium free and
the phosphorCis free diet were normal. This was to
be expected since the fertility of animals suffer
ing from these deficiencies is not appreciably af
fected.
The offspring are not normal, but ferti
lization does take place in animals on these diets.
There were preferences found dealing w ith the effect
of mineral deficiencies on the gonads.
Intestine Fig. 33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41,42.
The greatest changes were found in the gastro
intestinal tract of the rats examined.
This was
expected, since the most damage to the or^niam' .
would be caused by the abnormal food which was fed.
All of the experimental animals showed a great in
crease in the ^ a n d s of both the mucosa and the

1.

Allen, Szra.
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sabraacosa. This was expeclally marked, in the
Vitamin B free, calcium free and Vitamin A free
animals*
The crypts of Lieberkuhn in the mucosa
were enlarged and far more numerous than ordinary.
The glands of Brunner in the submucosa were also
more numerous and a far thicker layer was found.
The tissues were from the duodenum close to the
pyloric end of the stomach where these ^ a n d s are
more numerous. Bo reason for this increase is
apparent and no references to changes in these glands
can be found in the literature.
It is therefore im
possible to account for it at this time.
The epithelial cells were the most affected.
The epithelium of üie villi of the intestine of the
Vitamin A free rats was very fragmented and in most
cases was absent.
It was very difficult to find
an epithelial cell to draw under the oil immersion
lens. (Fig. 39) Most of the epithelial cells, when,
found, were very abnormal, being badly broken and
with misshapen nuclei.
The epithelium in a few
cases in the Vitamin B free tissues, showed a fairly
normal condition, but was separated from the villi .
In most of the cases it was disintegrated until it
was almost impossible to distinguish the epithelial
debris from reticular tissue under the oil immersion
lens. The villi of the calcium free rats showed
a more normal appearance than either of the preced
ing two.
There were a few villi which showed on
almost normal appearance but they were the exception
rather than the rule. Most of the villi showed
a complete dis intégrât ion of the cells with a gradual
disappearance of the definite form of the nuclei.
The condition of the phosphorus free tissue was most
peculiar.
The epithelium looked normal but was sep
arated from the reticular tissue by a very small
distance.
Both the reticular tissue and the epithe
lium showed normal characteristics but the connect
ion between the two had been broken.
The reticular tissue of the villi also showed
great changes.
In the Vitamin A group, there was
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an increase in the namha'r of leucocytes.
The
tissue had a retaining wall which held it in p o s 
ition and in proper shape even though the epithelium
had separated.
The reticular tissue in the villi
of the. rats suffering from Vitamin B deficiency
was somewhat atrophied and showed fewer cellular
elements with a corresponding increase in fibrous
material.
In the case of the calcium free tissues,
the retaining wall, holding the reticular tissue
was missing and hence the tissue was very scatter
ed.
There were very few cellular elements present.
As was stated before, the reticular tissue of the
animals on a phosphorus free diet was normal, ex
cept that there may have been a slight increase in
the number of leucocytes.
Another very noteworthy change was the great
atrophy of the muscular coats of the intestine,
amounting to almost con^lete loss in some cases.
This was forecast by the ballooning from the large
g_uantities of gas which the intestines contained
upon autopsy and was very noticeable on section.
The circular coat of muscles seemed to be particu
larly affected.
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Conclasi on
In conclusion, there are some comments necessary*
The most pjrolific viriter and. practically the only one
who has done work in any q^uantity on this problem is
Me Garrison, an Indian army surgeon. His results have
been greatly criticized on the ground that the diets
which he fed were not properly balanced with respect
to all the fhctors except the one which he expected
to study.
For example, practically all of the re
sults which have been quoted in this paper, came from
an experiment in which he fed a diet of milled and
auto claved rice alone.
This v;ould give a diet very
high in carbohydrates and correspondingly low in
fats and proteins.
The food was deficient in calcium,
phosphorus, sodium and chlorine as well as showing
an excess of acid over basic radicals and a total
lack of all the vitamines.
V/ith a diet of this type,
many pathological conditions can be noted but can
hardly be attributed to any one factor,in particular.
McCollum^ states "Deprivation of chlorine quickly
leads to Inability of the stomach to secrete hydro
chloric acid, and this alone would seriously inter
fere with digestion, and with the suppression of
bacterial growth in the alimentary tract of vhich
the normal intestine is capable in some degree.
Diets so deficient in mineral salts*******might well
lead to a state of depletion of the alkali reserve
in the blood*******and may account for the air hun
ger which he (McCarrison) attributed to acidosis."
Yet with a diet of this type, beri-ber 1 is of
course produced and the results were given as char
acteristic of beri-beri and the corresponding de
ficiency.
This may account for some of the discre
pancies found by me in study of the tissues.

4.

McCollum, S. V. and Simmonds, Eina.
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Another reason for the discrepancy of results
is that it is very difficult to make up a diet v^hich
contains all the factors necessary for life in the
proper ratios and then remove one of them without
affecting that balance in other ways . The incorrect
ratios of calcium and phosphorus or fat, protein and
carbohydrate.in the diet will lead to pathological
conditions which may well be taken for changes due
to the one factor studied.
It is also difficult to
control the experiment s o that normal rats may be
compared.
Temperature, humidity and other external
conditions will affect the experimental animals as
well as the controls.
Another factor which has been greatly neglected
is the importance of bacterial infection due to a
lowered resistance and a breakdown of the tissues in
the ^strointestinal tract. McCarrison found four
chief organisms present in his experimental animals
and it would be interesting to see if the same or
similar organisms are present in a climate and con
ditions so far different from that in which he worked.
It v/ottld also be interesting to study the changes
in üie intestinal flora during the course of the
experiment and determine whether the pa thogenici ty
of the normal flora is increased during the experi
ment. McCarrison*^ demonstrated by slides that
bacteria will invade the blood stream due to the dis
continuity of the bell walls in the intestine and
this may affect the tissues and be a secondary change,
perhaps considered primary at the present time.
The
animals in this experiment did show evidences of.
bacterial infection but this was not studied.
Without a doubt the tissue change in the organs
supposedly affected has been over estimated in many

3.

McCarrison, Robert.
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cases* With saoh. a decided change in the kind
of food given the animal, a semi-starvation résulta.
It has teen noted by Siperstein^ in an experiment
on semi-and total inanition with albino rats that
conditions qnite similar to those found in vitamin
deficiencies are found.
This would lead to an
atrophy of the tissue and a corresponding change
in the histological elements making up the tissue.
This then is another secondary change instead of the
primary one so often quoted.
The unbalanced diet
and the lack of appetite displayed by the animal
without a doubt will affect the growth and develop
ment of the body organs and lead to atrophy in
most instances.
An unfor tuna te condition in this experiment
was that the animals used as controls were not
normal in all respects.
As was stated before^ it
has been very difficult to breed animal^*"M^m
the slides, not only of this experiment, but from
some prepared by Dr. Young last year on supposedly
no m a l animals, it would seem that the gastroin
testinal tract is affected in some way.
The
epithelium in both cases is fragmentary and does
not present a normal histological picture.
This
may be due to a bacterial infection present or
it may be that the food has in some manner affect
ed the rats.
This abnormal condition has been re
ferred to in the results of the study of the
pancreas which also shares in this abnormality.
Other tissues seemed to be normal.

6.
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The effect of the diet upon the intestine,
therefore, is not so conclusive as might be wish
ed. In no case, however, was the condition in the
normal animals cornparable with the pathological
change which.had taken place in the experimental
groups.
Some of that extreme breaking up of the
villi and the atrophy of the muscular coats must
have been due to the deficient diet.
There also
was a very great increase in the glandular elements
over that in the control group.
Before the problem of the changes in the tissue
elements of the body in these diet deficiency dis
eases is settled, there must be a great deal of
change in the methods of experimenting and a
great many more experiments done.
The whole problem
is very difficult, reference material being lack
ing and rather vague where found, and. it presents
a fertile field for further investigation.
The
problem is very closely associated with that of
bacteriology, the chemical nature of digestion and
absorption of food and the correct determination of
the dietetic elements. A great many conflicting
things have been noted in this paper, and it is by
no means conclusive.
The results have been pre
sented as found but need further checking before
final acceptance.
Such a task must await a future
date.
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